
Your own video consultation application

If you opt for Webcamconsult as a white label solution, the platform will have the look and feel of your own house 
style. Your web domain will be used for the pages seen by the patient or client. E-mails are sent from your own 
domain, and the Webcamconsult logo is no longer visible anywhere, despite it relating to the Webcamconsult 
environment. 

The format of all application 
pages – including menus – 
can be adapted to the look & 
feel of your organisation, so 
the entire platform has been 
designed in your house style.

Without using 
Webcamconsult as a white 
label, users of the platform 
see the Webcamconsult.
com domain with your 
name as the subdomain: 
https://uwziekenhuis.
webcamconsult.com.

With our white label solution, 
we ensure that your own 
domain and subdomain 
are used, for example: https://
beeldbellen.uwziekenhuis.nl. 
We also ensure that all system 
e-mails are given the sender 
you require, for example: 
beeldbellen@uwziekenhuis.
nl. The recipients of the e-mail 
only see your name and e-mail 
address.

Webcamconsult in your 
own look & feel 

Our white label solution 
is also very suitable 
for partners wishing to 
integrate Webcamconsult 
within their platform,  
enabling you to offer 
our video consultation 
solution within your 
application in your  
own design.

Your personal “screen 
care platform in the 
cloud”, customised and 
seamlessly integrable 
with your own website 
and business applications 
(EPD, ERP, CMS and CRM).

More information? www.webcamconsult.com
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Er zijn mogelijkheden om 
op maat vormgeving of 
onderdelen aan te passen of 
toe te voegen. Het is mogelijk 
om bijvoorbeeld dashboard 
menu’s en invulvelden aan te 
passen. Ook kunnen extra 
functies worden toegevoegd 
of juist weggelaten worden.

Webcamconsult as a white label has the following options: 


